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lotball Workouts To Little Britches Rodeo Jayton Students Are
iart August 12th |n Girard Aug 9th Honored At ASU

Revival Planned At 
Peacock Baptist Church

football team w ill 
issued ahoea andi 

La on Auguat 7. For- 
1 workout w ill atari 
■St 12.
are will ^  tw(> 
irschool acrlmmagea. 

^ ^ r  at Jayton F rl- 
^August 23 at 7 p. ro.

Jayton at Knoat City, F ri
da Auguat 30, at 7 p. m. 

The f inflrat game will be 
at Foacoe Sept. 6.

Dr. Bob Alexander of 
Spur will be here Friday 
August' 9 at 6 p. m. to 
give the football players 
physicals.

The Kent County 
Rodeo A nan. Is spon
soring a Little Britches 
Rodeo August 9th-10th. 
This Is also the Girard 
Homecoming. The
Rodeo will begin at 8K)0 
p. m. eachnlgntin the 
Cl

perform , iherew iiioe 
buckles and ribbons for 
each event winner with 
an all around buckle for 
each age group Pee-Wee 
-Junior and Senior. Al
so there will be a calf

lood Rain To Help
Jlrard Rodeo Arena at 

Girard. Come on out 
and watch these Young 
Cowboys and Cowgirls

scramble each night for 
all kids ages II and
under. This Is an event 
which everyone enjoys.

[be Fallow Land
flth the rains which 
1 recently, Kent County 
sen now have an o- 
tualty to plant crops 
lind which was pre- 
ily left fallow due to 

r weather.
Soil Conservation 

rice encourages

farm ers to plant fallow 
land to soil Improving, 
high residue producing 
crops. These crops can 
provide a possible grain 
yield, grazing, or hay and 
will provide excellent 
protection against wind 
and water erosin.

Statement Made By 
Mary Kerchhoff

Three J a y t o n
students were among 476 
students who recently 
took pan  in Preview ASU 
1974 at Angelo State Uni
versity in San Angelo.

The Jayton students 
taking part in the pro-
tram were Terry Lee 

ngllsh, Edith Narae 
Gallagher and Tresa Ann 
Smith.

Participating students

spent one fullday during 
the week-long program 
• of the Angelo State cam
pus attending informa
tional sessions on all 
phases of University life. 
In addition, the students, 
met with academic advis
ors who assisted them 
with planning their fall 
c lass schedules right 
down to theroom number.

A revival will be held;) 
at the Peacock Baptist 

Church, starting Wednes
day August 14th thru Sun- 
eay August 18, 

wednesdi

Kuenstler will preach 
Friday and Saturday.

Wednesday evening 
Rev. C. H. Galloup will be 
In charge of the service 
with preaching and 

{special music.
Thursday night the 

Jubilee Singers ^om  Jay
ton will sing. Rev. Truett

Evangelist Lee Castro 
and his family will pres
ent evangelistic music 
with Rev. Castro preach
ing, at the Sunday morn
ing service.

Sunday morning ser
vices will start at 10i45 
a. m.

Former Jayton Lady TAey Did it —
Gets Master Degree W «||^ It happened, the mall service fouled up 

on us.

irt of saying some- 
 ̂ to please both sides 

I what explains the way 
= vote

Democracy, like religion, 
sufTers most fVom its care
less advocates, not from its 
enemies.

T H I S  !

Mary Kerchhoff of PlaInview, candidate for the 
State Senate's 30th District, described as "deplor
able" the fail ure of tne Constitutional Convention.

"This shows us just how far the big union bosses 
will go to get what they want, "  she pointed out. 
"They were determined to railroad through the Con
stitution they wanted— In spite of the majority of 
public opinion. For this reason, they rejected com
promise again and again.

"West Texas has been dec It a severe blow In that 
we will not be able to vote on a new Constitution in 
November. As a law-abiding citizen, I believe in 
the supremacy of those rights which the Constitution 
gives. The most important of these is freedom of 
choice."

Johnnye Lou Koooce 
Morton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Koonce 
of Jayton received her 
Masters of Education De
gree In Learning Dis
abilities Thursday August 
1st, at East C entral State 
University In Ada, Okla
homa.

Miss Morton received 
her Bachelor of Science 
Degree at East Central In

May 1973 and has been 
employed this past year 
as Reading Resource In
structor for Wewoka High 
School. Title VII Reading 
Lab.

She is a member of 
Alphi C hi National Schol
arship Society, Phi Delta 
Kappa, Oklahoma Educa
tion Association, and 
International Reading As
sociation.

In six years, since the Chronicle has been put 
together in the Ralls office, the mail has been very 
dependable, and we usually get one day delivery. 
But this week, material put In the mail at 3 p. m, 
Monday, failed to arrive In the Ralls office either 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

This means that all this n»w t which Mrs. Parker 
put in the mail Monday, will not get in this issue 
of the Jayton Chronicle.

We are sorry. Maybe It will show up in a day or 
twofc — Publisher

Bride Is Honored College Football Recruiting

ft WEEK !  August, 1914
IN

JAYTON  i
♦t

At the last general election the Texas voters 
reesed themselves as desiring a new State 

c=atuilon. I expressed myself then I thought It 
•a I Mupld thing to do. The further along we get 
Hmore stupid It looks.

The members of the Texas Legislature, sitting 
‘constitutionalcommittee,have spent 3.2 rall- 
! dollars of the Texas tax money, without com- 
up with a proposed new constitution. About all 

y did was to get a few of political debta paid. 
Several members of the Legislature still held
jes against other members, for actions sur- 
iding the Sharpstown Incident. They took the

tiUon of the constitutional convention to pay a 
of the old grudges back—in other words — — 

l|*t even.
This polniS out a political philosophy that a 
paoplr long have held, and that Is that long 

is not good. When a man staysln the Legla- 
i>re for a long time, be seems the most of the 

to want to take care of his p<41tlcal friends 
•aniies, more than he la concerned with the 

‘ *"w*at of the voters and taxpayers back home.
members may not have the political savvy 

toow how, but they are for a fact much closer 
and more concerned with putting In. 

f««aelentloue effort.

There was an AuguHt this csotury that chaafcd the lives 
of almost every human being on earth-August 1914. The 
war that erupted in that month, exactly sixty years ago, 
ended a way of life, a style of living, an idealism that was 
partly romantic and partly chivalry, and intnxluced commu
nism into the world through Russia.

America, it is now known, went into that war against 
Germaiy largtdy on misinformation and propaganda. The 
famed liner *‘l.aisitania'* was indeed carrying contraband 
when torpedoed and sunk. And Germany had a valid claim to 
conduct unrestricted submarine warfare in view of the fact 
that the British Navy was starving the Germaa people sys
tematically with its worldwide blockade.

But the German F^peror (Kaist'r)was a blustering, proud 
and pompous man, not very effective in the field of public 
relations. In addition, the Germans thought they could win 
a war in central Europe. Of course, American sympathy 
went out to its mother country because of the common lan
guage and heritage.

But the question remains whether the defest of Germany 
in 1918 produced anything good. The treaty of 1919 em- 
bitU'red Germany, Blade a new war certain and also pnxluced 
Adolf Hitler. And Germany, to help bring abixit Russia's 
surrender in 1917, helped Lenin to power and thus planted 
communism m the western world-so the 1914-18 war is 
responsible for communism.

Many believe the Kaiser's Germany, had it not been de
stroyed, would have been less troublesiane than Russia's 
ctxnmunism. France was bled white in the First World War, has 
never really recovered. Britain was seriously weakened. So 
the fabled war to end wars actually produced another greater 
war twenty-one years later-und few would argue today that 
it produced results worth the awftil coat to the world.

Mrs. I>xi Russell was 
honored with * bridal 
shower, July 27 at 3̂ X1 
u. m. at theG lrard : om- 
»umty ‘ enter. The
bride's chosen color,
blue, was accented In the 
flower center piece and 
the table cloth.

Honor guest was Mrs.

Albert Harris, mother of 
the bridegroom.

Hostesses were: Willie 
Rudder. Rita Scott, Tere
sas Jo Taylor. Lucy 
Wright, Lou Ann Gregory 
and Alta Jean Gregory.

The hostess gift was an 
electric blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Stanaland and children 
spent the week end at 
Cloudcroft, N, M. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Dowell.

SHIPWRt t ie» Si AMiLERS
HERNE BAY. ENGLAND 

-Wrei ks of ships sunk In the 
English Channel during the 
Second World War have pro
vided good fishing for an
glers They serve as s gath
ering place for fish.

Mrs. Jody Stsnslsnd 
visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Qusttle- 
bsum In Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Stsnslsnd visited In
Aspermont Friday night.

TWINS GALORE
MENTOR OHIO-Fsmllles 

living In the 8700 block of 
Arrowood Drive here feel 
there may be a o m e t h l n g  
special about their location; 
rive of the aU have had 
twins.

LEGAL AID FOR POOR 
The White House ham an

nounced that President Nix
on has signed Into law a bill 
creating a new. Independent 
corporation providing legal 
aid to the poor. Legal Serv
ices had been under the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
■Ince 1966

WOMEN IN .s e r v ic e :
KANSAS CITY MO.-The 

number of females In the 
armed services Is on the In
crease, said Brig. Gen. Mil
dred Bailey, director of the 
Women's Army Corps. 
There're only 48 job c lsasl- 
ricatlons In which women 
are not permitted.

The New York Times recently concluded, after a survey 
of scandals involving college sports recruiting, that pree- 
ture on colleges and college athletic departments, to get 
the bent high school athleiea, ia growing

The moat fVequent violationa of National Collegiate Atk- 
letw* Assorietrae rules cooex tVnAbell recnjitiog, « id - 
tbe analysiB indicates-high school football sUrs « e  of
fered ail kinds of inducementato sign with the vwious col- 
legen, including cars, cash, jobs for parents, girls, etc.

Surprisingly, the Times fixind that nine <iut of ten of tkr 
big football colleges are losing axaiey, even thtnigh carry
ing on a multi-milliun dollar football program. Yet the pres
sure grows, with an emphasis on winning.

Probably the worst practice in the recruiting business is 
the falsifying of grades, the winking at failure, the substi
tution of others to stand exams for star athletes, etc. This 
produces many uneducated athletes who have been deluded 
and used for public amusement, in effect, since only one 
in a thousand makes a pro ieiqpie.

I.,aat year the NCAA turned down a proposal fWxi the 
University of Texas to beef up the ridiculously small ae- 
forcement staff of the organization (five investigators). Ihe 
NCAA rules for football continue to allow excessive and 
brutal physical contact-causing many permanent uijuriM 
each fall.

In general, the scandal is a growing one and many a n  
beginning to ask whether professlonaiiaed sports pro^uM 
carried on at so many educational institutions are woitk 
the high cost in money and lost educations

land Bflnk Bibomccs 
literest Rite Mike

Thfw Why things are shaping up now, Richard M.
rsalgn Just any day. Did you raad the 

in t ^  paper a day or so ago, about the fln- 
Involved? If Nixon la Im p ^ h e d , he will 

* great lot at financial consideration, that ha 
wep If ha raalgns.

pension would be cut off, his right to at- 
T», and to protection , and his wlfa's pension 

•nould outUva him—aU would ba cut offlf 
'' be la ajscttd  from offlca. But If he made 
ited resignation, what evar arrangaroents 
with Congrasslonal Itaders would carry  
hla resignation.

A- Pir*<llcted that he would not
bla term. Now 1 am pradlctlng that ha will 

JwaMbly withla tha naxt two months, hue 
•7 by tha end of the year.

N*t goes to show you hoar quickly peoplt 
^  voters. Nixon was aleotad with tha larg- 
^ In the history of th a nation. Now ha 

dtsgracad and humiliated president

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parker and children have 
been vacationing In Colo
rado and Arizona and al
so Tlsltad Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Stanaland and 
children.

Blessed is the man who hav 
ing nothing to say abstains 
from giving us wordy evi
dence of the fact

-<>earge Elliot.

The wield wixild be happier 
if men had the same cs 
pm ity to bt* silent that 
they have to speak

Harui-h Spinoza

NON Ml SM'AL TAPES 
DALLAS -The thief who 

stole s tape recorder and 
several tapes from the car 
of P tanrls Andrews of Tom- 
ball la In for a s u r p r i s e .  
The touoda recorded on the 
tapes are heart sounds to be 
studied by Mr Andrews.

y
Dave

Stanlav of Lavelland 
Tlslteo Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.'a
Wayne Stanaland ovarthe 
waekand. They hava bean 
to the West Coast on 
vacation.

V a
' Wte

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mlhrae of BlgLakavislt- 
i#d Miss Bass Porter Sat
urday.

'**1*ction, be was thrsatanlng 
iiT!**̂ *** with a suit in tbasupiwroa court overa ault In tbasuprtroa court over 

funds. And be was very sasey^  aiaufvWe •wffW Uw vWS y • • • • /
Now, ha is gatting all of tha auprama 

yiT: ^wita, and maybe more than he warns, 
j  mi!L^'***‘***'* •• to gal In •
I p o r t i o n .  But ba has dilly dalliad around 

h Is very unlikaJy that be will even get 
f^ ^ r ty 'a  nomlnauoR.
^ 7 ^  nonce that TsRas* own Sanatqg Bnntann 

* Pl6y. for tha praafdaotlal nominecioii?

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Davis vlsitad Mr. and 

.Mrs. Jim Raynolds and 
[family In Mlihand Satur- 
;day. Heather Reynolds 
Irttumed boms with them 
'for a vialt.

E. H. Flournoy, Jr. ,  
M anager^^ia M a m l
Land m j^yeoclaM oa  
of Sput îHRiKMincad to . 
d ay  the F a d a r a l  
Land b i l l i n g
m ta on'k|kin and ranch 
vRrlablejj^areat r a t e  
loRM wottfdbe Increas. 
ed rrom.7 to 8 .1 /  

affective August 1, 
1874.
•The b i l l i n g  rate oo 

r a r a 1 residence ipsns 
wQl bg, increased from 
8 .1 /4 ^  to  8^ OB th e  
samsdMe.Tbo variable 
Intsrsst rats loan p i a a 
w aa Introduced tyy tb s  
Houston Bank ta M y , 
1988 with a bUllng rate 
on loaas outstanding to 
"tloat" with th e  varta. 
ttoBS In the money m ar.

I n m a k l n g i h t s  an . 
nouncement, Flournoy 
atatas, "The bank's d e . 
c t a l o n  to m a k e  this 
change w a s  necessary 
because of the Increas. 
ed c o s t  of bonds a o ld  
which had I n c r a a s a d  
wPh every ieaue since 
the b e g i n n i n g  of the 
yenr.wlth the moe« re^ 
obnt leeuc selling at sn 

tim e record high of 
^IlSk average efkctiv# 
m te . The bank had 
layed action in 
tbebUIVHI raw in 
to aasnss the^'^uinfiRi' 
of prseant high Ibtsrssi 
l e v e l s ,  a o d f h a r a t s  
nothing In 4 h e prassnt 
g n o n e t n ^ y  altuRlonto 
AbdldiEsany linprtwe. 
naem ta th e  immsdlste 
ftHum .’*

- ptay. tor tne presidential 
iTlBOea ba would aecspc tha 

or KeawedytoirWaUai

M rs. Lynn Schafar la 
spending eom ccim e in 
Lubbock with her sen and

OOd Discs 
allaca? Time will

fam ily , Mr. and M rs. Donml IV,
Scha/ar.

P A H M  A fm O U U  O N  WAV TO P A IW -O M  thwa Ta 
dbplav dm year at dia Read and PNar NvSten ef d 

C. NMm hat awnaewiad. Tana
sn ms lank nwt far i

Rah tn DaSai 
s f  Asrtauhiira i 

I sSWlm «a land i

Vaafai
"Hav# you don# wall wtUi 

yout bass this yaarv"
"Yaa and no. Th«y havant 

glvan aiuch honay. but. on 
(ha othar hand, thay atung my 
Biotbar-lii'law

Ftaad
H ubby-dall, darnng, I'va 

juat had my llfqlnaurad for 
18.000.

W lfay-Thd'i nlca. doe * 
ah«i*t hava to kaap talllag 
you to ba caraful, avaiy placa 
you so-

“1 /' £
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AOVBRTISBMBNT FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS----

The Board d  trustees of the Jayton-Clrard In
dependent School U stric t will accept bids for butane, 
propane, regular gasoline, and oil; and also milk 
at their 'regular meeting on the 8th day of August, 
1974. Please mall sealed bids to the office of the 
superintendent In Jayton. Texas.

— Jayton-Clrard ISD

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T

In Rolling Plains Association Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

Pickep - -
And Delivery Service at
KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays

Keaady Drvg
ASPERMONT. TEXAS

Cah»$
7 to 14 DAYS OLD

HEALTHY AND STARTED ON BOTTLE

Free Delivery
10 or more

PHONE AFTER 7 P .M ,

2N / } 23-5i n

m sc R im o N s
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fresh Potent Ingredients 
Complete Line of G ift Items For the 

Family and the Home

DAN'S PHAIUUa
Phone 272-3394 ~  Spur, Texos

MS s mmm. caikm

Câ lo6,'

f —d 
4701 C sD s fS  A«

A

••IIS • M • •

••FASHKMID'
m m m  o n  HOMt lom

Yesterdoy, todoy and even tomorrow we*W 
help you to own your own home. If you're 
planning to buy or build, visit one of our 
mortgoge experts. Finoncing within your 
budget.

KENT COUNTY
STATE BANK

SINGER TOUCH li SEW 
Deluxe Models; these 

make Zig-Zag. Button - 
holes. Blind hems. Fancy 
Work. Etc. Several M t 
out of Public School 
Systems. These come In 
4-Drawer Desk Cabinets. 
Your choice $75.00 each. 
Usually home. Call first, 
4412-58th St. Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 797-1867. 
If now answer 747-9272. 

13—8tp,

FLOWERS'
For Every Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWER 

and
GIFT SHOP 

Mrs. F. O. Harrison 
Phone 237-3965

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
eaassd by taifaaiaMtIon

Doctor* hsv* found a madica- 
Uon that in many caaa* P«*a 

fromprompt, lamporary rotiof
paut and bumuw itch in I 

uaa Th*nrhoidal tm u—  Than it actually 
halpa akriak *wolline of thaa* 
t w w  oauMd by in iem nebon  

Tha anawar ia Prapnralion H*. 
N a praacnptMMi ia naadad for 
PraparatioB  H  O iatm aat or 
auppoaitoriaa

AGONIZING 
PAIN FROM

TOENAIL?
G et O u tg rtr for 

fast relief
aiM «* »«««Ohm c«* <*m iM*af*n t«ur OwW<io«Sim W* wwt WiMWko. I**ien M*aw anMi aucv* Ml Mat a  •Mam «r <W Oalpa r<at fM IM mm kw «aMMTucaMiniatH «i Ml at tmm cMMI n urii immi Xm a a»— M<IM»Wla» 0^1

F IR E W O O D  !!
SA V E  FUEL  

SA V E  M O N E Y  
CUT YOUR O W N .

H O M E L irr
X L -2  C H A IN  S A W  

TWO XfUOOCRS

O N I w aw aw aam M  

UtRTW EIMT • P O IH F IR

OmySl19iSS
M Sm VILLOW PAOfS

For
S I N I B

Discomfort
TAKE

s h i v ^

tPtCIFICALLY  
FORMULATED FOR 
SINUS HEADACHE 
AND CONGESTION

^ ___________ m  kA •
jsyton Chronicle.

PATIO SALE:
Clothes, dlehee. eome 

•ntlquea. furniture, Mis- 
owHeneous; Ssturdey end 
Sunday l.-OO to 6:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Marvin Fuller Jay
ton, Texas. 26-ltp.

WATCH SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Subscribers to 

Jayton Chronicle a r e  
asied to watcl\ your date 
end renew when It comes 
dus.

Postsl regulations re - 
qulrs that all subscrip
tion s bs peld U) advenes.^ 

The price of the paper' 
te $4.00 in Kent a n d  
adjoining counties, and 
$5.00 elsewhere.

Thanks—Editor.

F O ft S A L E
All Btses at eddfeRKaiWL. 
line tapes ai ifte Jaytonchins tapes 

Chronicle*
FOR SALE:

Felt tip markers at the 
Jayton Chronicle. Blabk, 
red, blue, green and alao 
brown.

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale, 
delivered on your loca.^ 
tlon or loaded on your 
truck at the pit. 

CX.AUDE SEKN

ON A IR  IK A L L l'T IO N
DENVER -  Air pollution 

has killed 108,000 people 
prematurely In New York dur
ing the last lOyeara. a prom
inent researcher, Dr. Herbert 
Schlmmel reported at the 
67th annual conference and 
exhibition of the Air Pollu
tion Control Association.

Snignsd to operate primarily In frontier w « * ^ I ^ ^  
“HoNi* Hadbarg ** expand* Amarlea’i world wide ‘-rlni.r
capabUity arxl 1* oapaMa of ntapphtg tfw ocean
244tour*-a-day for period* up to 60 day*.

The DMth-Watch Beetle geU it* name from the suppoetio, 
that iU clicking aound praaaged a death!

Keep your mouth ahut and 
your eyes open.

-Samuel Palmer. Cfr. O. R, Cloude
FOR SALE:

Bic and Lindy pens at 
the Jayton Chronicle.

Ever>' minority has a tend
ency to blame the majority 
for its own miatakba.

The words of a silent man 
are never brought to court.

'Danish Proverb..

C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Spur. Texas

f r r n r
C N U R O I
S U N M Y

NRST u m o  
BO TRO D O T  1 
Jayloa. Tataa 
■a«. BM Rcfti 
Church Sehoal 16 a.

t T c

CATHOLIC CHURCH CW 
THE EPIPHANY 
Tayton, Tessa 
Lswrsnee Hemp. Pesmr
Church School 4:43 

p. n. WefReeday 
Monuag worWip 9i00a. a.

O niK M  OP CHROr 
Jayiaa. Tata*
Vhgg Ta

‘Saaday Ichaaf 10

CNURCR OP CWRUi 
Okard. Tataa 
Aba Mama—MiaMar 
MandRg Sarvic*—10 a. 
Rvauig Sanrica .1 p. a 
WaSnetday Eeaaiia 
■Mr Clatte*—7 p. m.

E ‘ A S8C M 6 LT OP
CHvacn

Trie*
6a«. G. B J o t - Paaet 

Saaday Schaol 4:45 a. a*.
. WoraMp— I I  a 

To m Ii Meet*
Cv 
Wad

—W -- Sg •. m .
VoMli M retuig—4  a. ai 
Evaauw Wordiip—7 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Meeuag— g p. ai

IB S T  BAPT IfT  CmJRON 
Jaytea. Tc*a* 
fruett Kaeaarier— Paanr* 
SaiMay Schoat-U ) a. ai

ag Worahlp—II 
*g Uatoa—4

Bveahw Warahip ^ p*a*. 
Wad. m yar Meaiiat. 8:15
Choir ftaetke—7;J0 p.

d o t f o n  
f o r e  

f n o r r f o Q e
Tjso riryga resting on s  Bibis.
Two hearts unitsd by God a blMairtg
Two livsa enriched by love— human and divins.
Two m inds rssp o n s iv s  to th s pow er of Truth
Two souls sharing the toy of Faith.
Two C^rlslisns bulldirtg their hopes and dreams on 

the flrmaal foundation

Guy Arney Welding 

Jackson*8 Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Bill Williams 
Service Jk Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 
Jayton Co*op Gin

•GoodMil F o rd  Soles

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Weldinfi Shop

M o o re ’s S u p p ly  

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle
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I Prime Time

T ips o n  A v o id in g  C r im in a ls
gy Btrnmrd E. Nmsh

people who have lived long 
I ^gugh 10 he called “tenior cilizcnt**
I 10 live their live* in virtually 
ggortent (ear, there'* tomething 
jfiilKrally wrong.

Tbat something i* called "crime in 
ilK iircelf.'* While it i» all very well 
10 inveigh against it and make it an 
^ kmi campaign muc, it will take 
giflre than defiant declaration* and 
political promises to deal realisiKally 
with the situation—and. at the same 
on*, to eradicate some of the myth* 
p l^  crime which create unneces- 
Hty and unfounded fears in the 
oMiMh of many citizens 

“Crime is a problem for every
one," notes Mary Herrick, 78, who 
broke her hip when thrown to the 
pavement while being robbed outside 

a Chicago bank 
"But I think It's 
a greater one 
for old people 
because they're 
silting ducks — 
they're less able 
to defend them
selves."

Throughout history, criminals 
btve preyed upon the weak and the 
dderlv because they arc usually least 
able to resist. Far-reaching social 
eralegies that deal with the root 
causes of crime are essential and 
laudable, but these are long-term 
solutions. What is needed now are 
practical interim measures that pre
vent enmes from being committed 
by protecting the potential victims 

For example, the most common 
crime against the elderly is theft: 
Pune snatchinp. pickpocketing, 
mugging or hddmg-up people on 
their way home from cashing their 
Social Security or welfare checks. 
Mid even stealing b ap  of grocenes

from those who have to countsmvery 
penny before they can plan a ^ a l .

An increasing number of com
munities are currently experiment
ing with mobile check-cashing serv
ices that bring the bank closer to 
older peoples' homes on the days 
when Social Security checks arrive. 
Othen are providing special escort 
services—either through police or 
private volunteer apncies—to ac
company residents on regular check
cashing and occasional shopping 
trips. Some municipalities are inten
sifying police patrol* in areas with 
la rp  older populations.

Sen Harrison A. Williams (D- 
N.J.) has introduced a bill called 
the Housing Security Act which, if 
passed, would help develop crime 
protection programs for residents of 
federally sponsored senior housing. 
The bertehts could conceivably ex
tend in time beyond the Federal 
housing protects to the peater com
munity.

In the meantime, what can you 
and I do to protect ourselves and 
our rteighbors against crime?

We can call upon our local gov
ernments to initiate innovative meas
ures such as those described above. 
Perhaps even more importantly, we 
can work together to assist the police 
in guarding our homes and streets 
against violence and robbery. I am 
not suggesting vigilante-type patrols, 
but am referring instead to the old- 
fashioned custom of keeping a 
watchful eye on our rwighborhoods 
and alerting the police if anythiisg 
is wrong.

As individuals, we do not have to 
surrender our freedom of movement 
in order to place leasonaMe barriers 
between ourselves aisd those who 
might victimize us—whether vio
lently as a mugger might, or through 
fraud as a con artist might Advice 
on how to accomplish this is con-

tamed in "Your Retirement Anti- 
Crime Guide" by Carol Powers. For 
a free copy, please write to ^  
American A ss^ation of RetiMd 
Persons, 1909 K Street, N.W., Waah- 
inpon, D.C. 20006.

The key to personal crime preven
tion is making ourselves and our 
homes leu tempting to criminals. 
We can do this by. learning how 
criminals operate, and then not pro
viding them with the opportunities 
they need.

For iiulance. the best deterrent 
againu the common burglar is a 
firmly locked door. Despite every
thing you've heard about how no 
lock can keep out a determined thief 
(and. in fact, none can) a very large 
percentage of burglars wouldn't be 
in busineu if it weren't for the un
intended kindneu of people leaving 
their homes and apartments un
locked, thus making burglary easy.

At the same time, don't invite 
trouble by carrying your keys on a 
ring with an i^ntifleation tag. "If 
you loM your keys," advises Mi« 
Powers, "it's better to have them lost 
and gone forever than in the pos
session of sonwbody who now has 
the key to your front door, your 
addreu and telephone number.”

When you're out, you can con
vince a would-be burglar you're still 
there by leaving a small l i^ t  on and 
a radio playing.

Away from home, you might slop 
carrying a pune when traveling in 
areas you consider dangerous. In
stead, place your money, keys and 
other essential valuables in an inside 
pocket. Again, you1l have eliminated 
temptation and opportunity—and 
that's the key to keeping yourself 
and your home safe.

{Mr. Nash it the execulive director 
of the non-profit, non-partisan A mer- 
ican Association of Retired Persons.)

Did Not Exist
A otudy pMparad for Uw 

• Seoils Foraign Ralationa 
Cn— iffei, juatwla—ed, in- 
dicalM Use winter oil short
e n  in the Unit0d State* 
didn’t  actually exiat, that it 
waa largely manipulated by 
oil coaspanie* aa a meana of 
gaining higher proAta.

Thia report, prepared by 
R'dbert Stobaugh of the Har
vard Buainaaa School, coaiea 
at a tiaM when f i n a n c i a l  
atateamnta ahow the oil com- 
paniea making record, riaing 
proAta.

Obvioualy the national 
welfare and the beat inter- 
eata of the people are not 
being aerved or protected 
when auch a pattern of be
havior exiata. (Congreaa  
even leftaed to enact an ex> 
ceaa proAta tax on the oil 
companiea thia year.) The 
average c i t i z e n  expect* 
aomething more in the way 
of protection or regulation, 
if neceaaary. from Congreaa.

WHO KNOWS?
1. What was O. Henry's real 

name?
2. With what does Paleontol

ogy deal?
3. What is  the s m a l l e s t  

known blrd^
4. What was the a n c i e n t  

name of the ostrich?
5. Who wrote the poem which 

is Inscribed on the ped
estal of the Statue of Lib
erty “>

6 . Where was Abraham Lin
coln bom‘>

7. What is  the meaning of 
the term "theocracy” ’

8 . What was the Reforma
tion’

9. Name four U.S. presi
dents whose first name 
was John.

10. What was the salary of a 
U.S Representative in 
1949’
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Politicol
Announctfvtnts

T h e  J a y t o n - C h r o n l e l a  i a  
a u t b o K i s M  t o  a n n e u n a a  

t h a t  t h a  p a r s o n s  l i s l a d  
b a l o w  a r c  c a n d l d a t a o  f h i  
e f f i c a s .  u n d a r  w h i c h  i h a l r  
n a m a s  a p p a a r .  a u b j a e a t i  
t h a  1 G e n e r a l  F l e c t i o n ,  
t o  b a  b a l d  N o v .  4 .  1974

For State Senator 
30th Texas District 
MARY KEBCHHOFF
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FOUR PROFITABLE 
SAVINGS PLANS 

FOR YOUR M,000 *  A N O n C R  6 0 0 0  THING ABO UT
T H I t  J O B .......I  b u n  90 ^
t4AMT MTERESTING PEOPLE!'"

>x

Myths

C U R R IN T  A N N U A L  R A T ES
l i i f t k  i l
•tH tIt

Htiioia
l i p c t i l

ItMlI
PircHl

90 Doy Accaunt *1,000

7V2

6V2
5V«

• • • tw a t i i

Again, Sw eatw otar Sovings pay* yau mar* 
far your mooayl Your $1 ,000  savings dapos- 
it will aorn  tha moximum oliow abi* aarn- 
•ngs in any of tha four Sw aalw otar Savings 
plans. Your daposit is insurad to $20,000 
and  your aornings or* guoron laad . So. why 
to k *  lass?  C o m p a r*  b a fo r*  you sov* o n d  
you'll sov* a t  Sw aatw otar Savings whar* 
your monay aorn* mor*
S mSif i* W —w » n —u» tar nn-hiarm —

SWEETWKTI 
/^ S A V I I M G S  
^ A B S O C I A I I O N

Economic 
Seen 

As Threat
Commerce SecreUry Fred- 

erick B Dent ha* warned 
that "economic myths" can 
undermine the strength o( 
the  n a tio n 's  econom y and 
turn  It In the wrorui direc
tion

Unfounded rumor* result 
in consumer buying spree* 
that create temporary short
age* overnight, he told dele
gate* at the Natioixsl Cotton 
C o u n c i l ’s r e c e n t  a n n u a l  
meeting in St Laiuis

Dent also said there was no 
basts for scare talk ot dollar- 
a-loaf bread and dollar-a- 
gallon gaaoline.

Despite Inflation, he said 
1973 witnessed an expanding 
economy that brought higher 
livtng standards, rising em 
ployment, a stronger dollar, 
and a surplus of trade

He a c k n o w l e d g e d  t h a t  
1974’i  first garter wtll be 
"the tough ooe," but said 
Improvement* should come 
in the second quarter as re 
adjustments are made to new 
living styles brought on by 
the energy shorUge 

Dent praised cotton farm 
■a for • r e sponding construe 
vely" to worldwlo* demarM
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Rem em ber the R O D iO  
A ug. 15-16-17

RALLS, TEXAS

I  g ro u p  K n it  Lad los Pants $11,00  

Ladlos Lasso K n it  Pants 14,00 

Jackat to M a tch  (Pants 50,00 -  35,00  

Sho rt  Jackats 24,00  l^nlt Sh a ll S,00  

Tom Bay  D a n im  Pants 7,50

Stra w  H ats  -  H a lf Prica  

1 O ra u p  W ra ng la rs  a nd  Lavis 8,00  

Sh o rt  Slaawa Sh irts  6,00 and 8.00 

1 O ra u p  Tony Lam a Boys Boots 19,95 
1 O ra u p  Ladlas Boats  37.50 
Ladtas D a n im  Boots 19,95 

M a n *  Boots A lso  on So la  
N o w  Saddia , 15 In, 175,00

ROWDEN'S
W estern  W ear

RALLS, TEXAS

IT NEVER FAILS
9I^T Chm NMAN you OOMT V44LNTA 

YD eCHOOC!! TOO OET GOIN' — 
JMSO ir  yOLTPE L»XTf. y o o lL  <J«T 

(sOOO LICKING/

I

n*N. EATBjf I MfxTf 
SCHO O L—  I  un«H  T
wevB All Geouueo up. 
4 0  I  VNOOLON"f H H FTg 

a o  NO aaoee '

F 'F T E tM

—AthiO hT S  
*PiLL QROelEO  

Of>-—

m LOOK axT THO«f SCHOOL KIDS.— 
NOT A C B «t IN THE INOOlO/ BOV. 
usHBN I think  o f  the w on  vae 

wa SCHOOL —

/»>

/ i n s

A isw t r s  to W ko  K ro w s

1. William Sydney Porter.
2. The study of foasll*.
3. TTie Hummingbird
4 The camel bird.
5 Emma Lazarus.
6 In Hardin County. Ken 

tucky
7. A government by priest* 

claiming to rule with de- 
vlne authority.

i .  A rellglou* movement of 
the 1500's, which result 
ed In the estsbllshment 
of P ro irs:3.nilsm

9 John Adsm *. John Quincy 
Adams, John Tvle f *nd 
John F  Kennedy

10 Salary $12 500 *
$2,500 for expens' -

• • « •
Too many eve witnesses

usually confuNi’ the stiwy.

What la the difference be 
tween a waterspout knd a 
whirlpool’

A waterspout la nothing 
leas than a tornado over 
water. It la a fearsome sight 
but one which, fortunately, 
la rarely encountered Cor. 
trary to the common belief, 
the waterspout does not suck 
water up great distances 
from the ocean, or lake

Rather, the spout is  com 
posed of moist whirling Nr, 
which gives off a dark ap
pearance. but which la not 
really water being sucked 
upward Into the Nr

A whirlpool la a circular 
movement of water caused 
by currents, sometimes by 
wind. They are almost al
ways harmless. Exceptions 
are whirlpools caused by 
very atrong nNural or arti
ficial current*, which can 
quickly endanger a awimmer, 
and which should be care 
fully avoided.

Hamlh
Rttail Mtrekoafs (avife 

Yob To Crozy Days

Softs For Batk To 
School Bargaios 

Aogost 8, 9, 10.

WE HAVE LCX>TED

ers
tivelsly" to worldwHi* demand 
for their fiber by IncreaNng

•  MOISN eetasHse* w. ■nvmb

ilanting Intentlona for the 
974 crop He alao aaW 

American buslneas Is ex- 
presalng confldanae In the 
future by Increaatng capital 
Investments for plants *i»d 
equipment by I I  parcent

Ly«M C. Oitms. Btahop of 
Urn Cptacopal Dkraaa ci 
PkiUdalphta:
"TW flfdk.alioB irfv omag) 

ia ia vioUlkia at U» caaall 
tHiiaa and eaacat of a «  aa

Two Quick 
Maturing Milos

THEY ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD POSEY 
Rofan. Taxas 

PKoo# 915/735-2065

Senn Grain Company

A iHfmorablf î rmirr

Priced Within 

the Meant of 
Every Family

* 4 ^

Oxsr trad ition  throughout tho yoors of 
tarving this com m unity ho t boon to 
gnso comfort to thoao loft bohind hy 
orrongiftg o boowtifsd orsd rovoront 
trihwto to tho  daportad . Tha soma 
conaolotion it ovoNobl* to  oil, rogord- 

loot af fhsoAciol axponditwra.

Weathersbee
Foatril Hoat

rat-9986 W otan, Taki

Uoaal ehateb.

j f V
- ' .AT -
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M a c a ro n i  a n d  B e a n  S a la d
1/4 cup Cider vinegar 
S tablespoons salad oil 
2 1/4 teaspoons salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
* "  o n 1/4 cup honey 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 cup ch^ped  sweet 

onion
3-lS 1/2-ounce cans red 

kidney beans, rinsed 
and drained

1 tablespoon salt
S quarts boiling water
2 cups (8 ounces) elbow
macaroni
1 cup dairy sour cream
1 taMespoon lemon juice
3 tablespoons prepared 

mustard.

before you plan to serve 
It. Blend vinegar, oil,1 
teaspoon salt. 1/4 tea
spoon pepper, honey.
and garlic together in 
large bowl; add onion 
and all the beans. Toss 
lightly until combined. 
Cover and chill over - 
night. Add 1 tablespoot 
salt to rapidly boiling 
water. Gradually add 
macaroni so that water.

Water
1/4 cup chopped parsley 

Prepare salad the day

continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring oc
casionally, until tender. 
Oram In colander. Rinse 
with cold wster; drain 
again. In large bowl 
stir together sour 
cream, lemon Juice, 
mustard 1/3 cup water.
1 1/4 teaspoons salt, and

1/4 teaspoon pepper. 
Add macaroni and 2 
tablespoona parsley and 
toss until combined. 
Cover and .chill. At 
serving time, toss
macaroni salad again;
If necessary, add some 
milk or water to moist
en. Spoon macaroni sal
ad in a ring around edge 
of large serving platter; 
sprinkle with remaining 
parsley. Drain bean
salad and heap inside
macaroni ring. Yield 6 
servings.

Or cook 3/4 pound 
dried kidney beans ac<
cording to package dir
ections. Cool, thei
drain well before com 
btnlng with other Ingre
dients.

and atlrscUv*

ofLuns slinky drvssea 
polyM trr knlta are popular 
for summer knits. Many of 
tlieae are flower prints and 
can be worn later on 
sca rfs  or capes

Sweaters come in a great 
variety at sty les and colors 
Sosir are sleeveless sltp- 
overs'-uthers* have turtle 
aecks and lung sleeves

He that hears suK'h and 
speaks not at all shall be 
welcoaie both m bower 
and hall.

-John Ray

nth

Colorful plaids and prints 
are used for the youngsters 
fall clothes as well as for 
adulU  Pants su its for pre 
schools rs arp comfortable

In wtme ptnre* in England, arhoul children are iwilched 
with willuw around the borders of the town to tench them 
lu know the bounds of the* parish'

Mrs. C. 
morning.

H, Meador was seeing the doctor in Roun Friday

Kevin Jackaon of Snyder la spending the week with hia 
grandmother, Mra. Clyde Jackson.

Mrs. W. M. McLaury apem last week viattingwith Mra. C. 
H. Brown.

Budget Hearing -  -

THE BUDGET HEARING FOR THE 1974-1975 S C H O O i YEAH 
FOB THE JAYTON-G IRARD INDEPENDENT S C H O O I D IS
TRICT WILL BE HELD THURSDAY. A U G . BHi AT 8 g. m.
IN  THE lOARO ROOM  OF THE JAYTON  PU lU C  SCHOOL..

ALL INTERESTED PARTIES ARE URGED TO AniNO.

R. N. PItrct, SgR triataa^tit

JAYTO N  SCHOOLS —  JAYTO N , TEXAS

ABOUT 
YOUR HOME

» 4 prUl

Avoid tipping off btirglara 
that yuu*i« on vacatMa hy 
ttslag electric tiawia to tun 
haiai lights on at dusk and 
offgt badUaM.

August la the Month wImb 
Inaacta, borers and worMS 
do great damage to frail 
tiBes and shnibberjh^rajrr 
lag la a Must.

‘n o se  Who are allergic Jo 
gnlda sh o u ld  beware of 
■olds which thrive on hooka, 

, especially old books, duiiag 
lo^apellaofdaavi weather.

It*s time to aeveiely cal 
back your p w tu a ia a  qRi 
you’ll be rewarded with new 
growth and blooms la tM 
aarly fall.

Toniorrow’s"f?ousekeeping
0 ^  SttM U U tU tu o f LtttoU H omtmaktn S tw ict

Before Beoiemin Prank* 
ha raid, **Ia thU world noth- 
ii^  !• oertain but death and 
taxM,” be thould have asked
a woman’! opinion I /  think 
he dmuld here included

"laundry.” It's certainly juat 
as inaicipable and while I 
can manege to ignore the 
other two moet of the time, 
leundry ie eiweyr with me. 
It knows no season and it 
ahovrs no mercy....as soon 
as I gst it clean, it’s beck 
again Just as dirty.

There arr several ways to 
approach this situation. You 
can sulk and try to ignore 
it, you can have a temper 
tantrum and refuse to do 
it, or you can run away and 
deaert your family. But 
none of these would really 
aolvr the problem. So it’s 
much eaaicr on everyone 
if you just face up to it, 
organise your forces and 
try to make washday as 
painless as possible.

How do you do this? The 
trick IS to learn as much as

possible about your enemy 
and how to cope with it. 
In thh caae. Uia enemy, of 
course, is greasy dirt. There 
are two things certain about 
greasy dirt*-whstbar it’s mo
tor oil on your husband’s 
work shirt or bicycle grease 
on the kids’ jeans-it alvrays 
asema to be ground-in and 
hard to budgr.

In fact, I can think of 
only one nice thing to say 
about dirt. No matter how 
greasy and grimy, no matter 
how ground-in, it always 
gives up when it meets 
Lastoil. Ever since the day I 
tried Lastoil on Uiaas tough 
laundry problema, my fa
vorite all-around household 
cisaner has become my 
favorite washday ally, too. 
It takes all the guess-work 
out of coping with hard-to- 
remove stains becausa it 
works as well on perms 
nent press as it dose on 
regular fabrics. I Just pour 
it right out of the bottle, 
full strength, on the stains, 
let it stand for five or ten 
minutes, then wash as usual 
with my regular detergent. 
It's as easy as that! I let 
Lestoil’s oil and grease dis
solvers do all the hard work 
for me. Another nice thing 
about Lestoil-it doesn't con
tain phoqihates or enaymes 
and it’s biodegradable, too, 
so I have a clear conscience 
about the pollution problem.

If you haven't tried 
Lestoil for laundry yet, give 
yourself s break. Buy that 
new book you've been want
ing to read, sit back and re- 
laa and let Lestoil take care 
of all your washday prob- 
lems-you can depend on it.

HOW TO CAN TOMATOIS AND BEANS

A

a Jar e( wBh a actew
Tap

far a

With today's case of food so high, there is mors rcaaoe thaa 
evsr to cowaidsr canning nrden-freah veMsMes 

mom worthwhils vepctabksSooM of ihs moM srorthwhils vegetables to can include loom- 
toes, beans, bests, broccoli, hnassta spronts, carrots, cauliBower, 
peas, pepper and nicchmi squnih 

The most widely canned
vepetnMes are loomtoss and 
benna Hsrs are soois hinis on 
CAMMI0 iImm MCCMiiflllly.

Chooas only fresh, firy Irssh, firm 
Thoas with de

cayed spm  or cracks ars unAi 
for canning Wash and draw 
CWM^ tosnnioss for ons can- 
nar lond. Ftnca lownioss w a 
wire basket or ckeasedotk and 
snbwMrps in boiling water aboni
Vt wianis to I........ ...

Thaa dip MMo cold water and 
drata Neat, cwt owl all cotea, 
renmvs skias and trim oB say 
green rav* Cm lowMoes kwo 
pnarters or Inave whots 

PIN hot

If lid slays deprsssod. jar n 
scaled Store the jars, without 
ihe banda in a cool, dark place

PHI boi caantng lare. adding 
I isnsnaon of sM par M art 
and Mling atr spneos wHh jnlos. 
Rm  a tMis kads bat wo an to-

Isoas any Mr bnbbiss Wipe ths 
Hwwh clann. ihM seal li^Hly 
wMli lid and acrow band. As 
sash Jw Is illsd dtwd H in a

jars I la 2 tachos Hass envor

loavo far 4S wiapios in IBs CMS 
of nnasi Jars ()S wlnMsa for 
ptoMk Bomovo IMS from omp 
mm, and l«  aaoTlM 12 Iwms. 
Tp  Ml far a

of *0  Bd.

Thoroughly wash freshly 
gat ha rod btaas, whicb miM be 
young, lender and criep, then 
drato Trim ths ends, remove 
any striiM. and esN beoM into 
at sees Cover the beans with 
boiling walsr and boil for S 
aunwas. or pack raw into a 
healed piai or gaart Jar. Add I 
teaspoon of aah parwr OMrt.
cover beans with boiling water. 
Wipe top of JM clean, then i 
with lid and

Pw Jan into a i 
esnnsf containing 2-) inchss of

hsat. and lock covm. Lmvs 
canner vent o ^ a

IhM cIm  vent. Kaon presanrs 
steady at 10 p e t  da for 23 
namitos in the case of qnorta 
(W adaaM for pints). Sand 
Jars in eool for 12 hows, and 
SOM for a Mcciawfnl laai by ro-

X

«s:

■■'V

The wedding voyrs of Miss 
Rhonda Gsye Jackson, and 
Lorry Dwion Richards were 
eschanged Friday. Aug. 2. at 
8:00 p. m. in the New Salem 
Primitive Baptist Church In 
F)oydada Officiating at the 
candlelight ceremony was Ihe 
bridegroom's father. Elder 
Afton E Richards of Ralls.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jackson 
of Floydada. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Afton 
E. Richards of Ralls.

The bridal scene was massive 
arrangements of white gladiola, 
lavender mums, powder blue 
carnations, and emerald foliage 
placed on brass tiered and 
arched candelabra. Palms of 
woodwardia ferns and emerald 
foliage completed the wedding 
background.

The wedding ahar was 
flanked by hurricane type 
candelabra holding garlands of 
white daisies and foliage.

The pews and aisles of the 
church were IN by hurricane 
type candelabra wrapped in 
garlands of while marguerite 
daisies. A three lite memory 
candle was placed adjacent to 
Ihe kneeling bench.

Aedding seleciions were 
rendered by Miss Pam BranOes 
of Lockney. She sang "Annie's 
Song." *'The Wedding Song" 
and "The Lord's Prayer." 
accompanied by Penny Bertrand 
of Floydada.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bnde chose a 
Viciorian style gown of white 
organia with accents of peau d' 
ange lace. The fitted bodice was 
designed with a povtrait 
neckline with a benha collariet 
of scalloped lace ruffling 
highlighted by tiny seed pearls. 
Long tapered sleeves repeated 
the scallop lace ruffling vriih 
cuffs falling over the hands. The 
full circular skin was sprinkled 
in beaded lace medalllMt and 
swept to k chapel train. The 
entire hemline was encircled In 
a circular flounce of self fobric 
attached wRh the lace scallops. 
A Uce bonnet htfhlighted in 
seed pearls held her veiling 
which foil in three lien  and each 
tier was edged in lace acallopa

The bride earned a daasic 
bridal bouquet formed with a 
caaradc of mystery gardenias, 
stephanotu. and showered with 
baby’s breath and garlands of 
Engitah ivy fooM«a.

A hand made Mac lace garter 
made especially for the bride by 
Mra. iM dell Prarson ad 
Labbock eras the bride’s 
aometMag * T Mae.

Her atteadaatt were Boumed 
IdeiMicnny In Hargl printed vaBe 
in ihadM of Mee ned UMreader 
over tamnwr sity Mm  inflau. 
Pictere frame 
tfroft ponf Mae

Neaa Jackaon of Floydada. a 
sister of the bride, wore a 
lavender picture hat encircled 
with lavender flowers. She 
carried an old fashioned colonial 
type nosegay of white and 
lavender daisies and orchid 
piiie carnations showered in 
powder blue baby’s breath and 
sea foam stalice.

TTie bride’s mother wore a 
floor length gown of dusty rose 
Jersey knit, with a tie waist nnd 
mandarin collar. Her corsage 
was a white orchid.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a floor length gown of 
powder blue polyester crepe 
with sheer sleeves. The cuffs 
and the neck line were accented 
with teed pearls. Her corsage 
was a white orchid.

Nicole Jackson of Levelland, 
a cousin of Ihe bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a white voile 
dress showered with rainbow 
colored flowers piped in 
f)Dwdef blue satin. Matt 
Stanton of Idalou, a cousin of 
the bride, attended the couple 
as a ring bearer.

Shelly Johnson of Idalou 
Jennifer Jones of Plainview, 
Rodney Jackson of Shallowaier, 
all cousins of the bride, and 
Jimmy Jackson of Floydada. 
brother of the bride, were 
candlelighten. the girls were 
dressed identically to the flower 
girl.

Charles Richards of Levelland 
was best man to his brother 
Groomsmen were Don Richards 
of Oarendon, brother to the 
bridegroom, Sid ChaiKe of 
Lubbock. David Davis of Ralls, 
Johnny Furgeson of Lubbock. 
Ushers wereStanley Stoerner of 
Lubbock and Rod Sanders of 
Houston.

After the ceremony, a 
reception waa held at Ihe 
Massie Aciivily Center in

laid with a white lace doikĉ  
blue. A sterling , - ' 
entwined with lavender 
blue flowers, served u 
cepterpiece. A five 
lavender wedding 
decorated with powder 
and purple flowers wu 

Lavender punch i.' ~ 
the wedding table. Sihn i 
cryatal appoinintemi 
used

Serving were Mrs. 
Criswell of Canyon, 
Karen Shipman of Abe 
Carol Cogdell. 
and De’Aun Wilsoa 
Roydada.

Mmes Keith Shipmul 
Abernathy. Jerrold Vmm.J 
R. Noland, Bill Fuhoa 
Cardinal, all of Ftoydsdij 
Joe Jaiksdon of Cone 

the hosK 
For travelling to Dallui' 

wedding tnp, the 
changed to a black tad 
stnpped cardigan 
Completing the ensemble.! 
RK'hards wore a Isrf* 
pKiure hat and red : ■
A shoulder corsage of ' 
gardenias was also 

The bride, a l 
Flovdada High.

as

of
Teaas Tech, as a
major

The bridegmom. »
graduate of R*lh 
aaended Teias Tech Usn: 
and West Tesat 
U n lvp ra lty . He n = 
whhBorden Compaay 
Lubbock

I he couple will residt a ■ 
Auburn, No. 20 inLubbocil
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Icana once again bellsr*, 
nation la the nallon’** 
aerloua problem, the :- 
Poll shows. Earliet 
year, people were mot» 
cem ed about the enerc

Floydada.
Guests were registered by 

Miss Cindy Jackson, a c ousin ol 
the bride, of Shallowater.

Piano aelcctions were 
presented by Terry Wilson 
of Roydada.

The octogan shaped iqb le  wag

ala.
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have been Informed that I* 
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8 per cent more whet 
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